
the boundaries of the Mennonite Brethren Church. Our sen estate. Also, through persistent searching in European

name now reects this reality. archives and libraries, the Society acquired an almost

—-Practicality. The society’s old name was a very long complete set of the Friedensstimme, the semi-official organ

one—eight words in all. The new name cuts that total by of the Mennonite Brethren Church in Russia.

half. It will be much easier to remember and use. During the next several years, and especially during the

The Executive trusts that our new name will better desc- summer months, I.G. Neufeld devoted much time to build-
ribe the work that we have done during the past 25 years and ing the new historical collection. As librarian at a local high

will continue to do in the future. school, he was well equipped to process incoming materials.
His wide circle of acquaintances in the larger Mennonite
community provided important contacts as he expanded theQ O

To a historical collection. Sometimes, when financial resources of
the Society proved inadequate, as in the summer of 1968. I

Neufeld hired an assistant to help accession books and

personally paid her salary. Similarly he travelled widely to
Q Q I 9H1 secure historical materials. On one occasion, Neufeld went to

Germany to acquire a collection of documents reecting
events in Mennonite villages in the Ukraine during World
War II, and issues associated with repatriation and resettle-

In 1965, several persons interested in stimulating a greater ment
awareness of, and interest in, Mennonite history organized The Society recognized that its work could be Successful

the “Mehiieiiiie Bieiiiieii Hisieiieai Seeieiy of the Paeiiie only with strong public interest and support. Annual banquets

Coast" For some iiihe’ ii hiihihei of iaeiiiiy iheihheis fieih were an effective means for heightening awareness of the

Paeifie Ceiiege’ the Mehiieiiiie Bieiiiieii Bieiieai Seminary Society. Recognized scholars such as John Howard Yoder and
and other concerned people in the community, had expressed Cornelius Krahn were among the early speakers at these

hope of creatingabetter understanding within the Mennonite eventS_ For a few years in the 19708 the Society jointly
Brethren Church of its Mennonite heritage. The organization Sponsored an “Anabaptist conference,» with the college and

of a historical society was a step toward that goal. Seminary
Those who participated in those discussions determined Another method used by the Society to heighten public

that ii was time to take eeiieii‘ Beih the eeiiege and Seiiii' awareness was through an essay contest. For two years in the

nary expressed Strong support for the idea of founding a late 1960s, this contest offered cash prizes for outstanding
historical society. When I discussed this matter with then- historical papers_

president Arthur Wiebe of the college, he warmly endorsed Eventually, many goals envisioned by the founders of the

the proposal. Similarly, J.B. Toews, who had just come to Society were incorporated into the work of new organiZa_

the Seminary’ Siiehgiy urged “S ie iheve ahead‘ He’ of tions, such as the Historical Commission of the Mennonite

eohrse’ S°°h heeaihe diieeiiy ihveiveii iii ihe weik of ihe Brethren Church (established in 1969), and the Center for
S°eieiy' Mennonite Brethren Studies. The Society launched a move-

Oh Maieh 5’ i965 ’ ihiiieeh ihieiesied Peiseiis heid iiii ment that helped to revive interest in the historical heritage,
organizational meeting in Fresno. As one of its first actions, not only of the Mennonite Brethren, but of the entire

the group elected the first officers of the new body: Peter J. Mennonite community To many of us involved in that

Klassen (President), I.G. Neufeld (Vice President), and endeavor in the 19605, it Seemed that the “Anabaptist
David F.Wiebe (Secretary-Treasurer). Klassen continued as Vision" had grown dim, at least in the Mennonite Brethren

piesidehi for the heiii ieii years; Neiifeid eeeepieii the Churches of Califomia. We are grateful that God in His
additional responsibility of librarian, and latervarchivistv, of providence used the Society to renew that vision and bear

the Society. In 1973, health concerns forced him to resign. witness to His grace among uS_

David Wiebe moved away shortly after his election, and the Peter J_ Klassen

Society appointed Alan Peters as secretary and Joel Balzer as

treasurer. Balzer was subsequently succeeded by Marwood

DY°“- . . . . . Translators needed
An early priority of the Society was to acquire materials

for its historical library and archives. I.G. Neufeld spent

ihiieh of the summer of i965 Wiiiihg ie other Mehiieiiiie The Center for Mennonite Brethren Studies needs volun-
Seeieiies and various iihiaiies ie aeqiiiie eeiiipieie Seis of teers able to translate or transcribe German documents into
Mennonite periodicals. In this endeavor, libraries of Men- English Such persons would need to be able to read the old
nonite Church and General Conference Mennonite colleges Style German handwriting Translation projects might in_

proved meet eeepeiaiive‘ Various iiiieiesiee persons made elude congregational records, diaries, personal correspon-
donations of books and documents. An especially significant deuce collections and conference minutes_

contribution arrived in 1966, when the Society received Please can (209) 453_2225 if you are interested in helping

several dozen volumes of Mennonitica from the C.F. Klas- the Center with translation work
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